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MRS. NINA FORMBY 
MAKES AFFIDAVIT 

TO ASSIST FRANK 
Understood That Def ens~ 
Has Paper Signed by Her 
in Which She Repudiates·· 
Affidavit Given Police. 

CHARACTER. WITNESSES 
MAY·CHANGE TESTIMONY 

Reported D e f e n s e May 
Make Attack Upon Detec
tive Rosser, Who Secured 
Evidence Against Frank. 

Another Interesting development In 
the Fran!~ easer .came to tllght Sunday. 
when It became known that attorne3•s 
tor the defense have Obtained from 
l\lrs. Nina Formby an aftldn.vlt reported 
to 11.<'CllSe deitectlves and the police of 
Inveigling her Into a "frame-up" 
against l•'ranlt shortly before his trial. 

A member ot the counsel for •the de
fense stated that the affidavit was In 
~xistcnce, wt that he did not know Its 
~xact details. He declarccl It would be 
of aid to the defense, and that It would 
cre11.te a~tonlshment upon being made 
public. Rumors were that she acouses 
t~e police department and deteetlve 
bureau. 

Oharacte• Atfldavlta. 

·' number of attlda.vlts from oharao
ter witnesses, repudll\tlng their teeU
mony on the stand, la llkewlae reported 
to be In the hand11 of -the defense. It Is 
~aid that a number ot girls and women 
who testified foro the prosecution have 
l'epudlated their testimony and have 
furnished evldonce thet will 'bo used 
h,. the defense In lts probable rno\'e to 
i;aln a .new trial. 

Attorne3• TA1ther Rosser, when com
municated with by a Constitution r&
porler last night, declared that 'he had 
110U1t11g wliatever to aa.y regarding the 
Formby atfidavlt or vhe othen. He 
•aid that, tor· his part, tho defense 
"'ould make no statement o! o.n~· ltlml. 
He would neither deny nor arnrm the 
afHdnvH. 

c. \'Ir. Burke, the private l11vestlgator 
11ttaohed to Rosser's office, who obtaln-
4!" the Albert Mcl<nlght afftd1wtt V.'htch 
was published l·n the Sunday morning 
1•apens, is said w-have-11ee11red .. the ad
mission fro~ the Formby wom11.n. H Is 
1•um9rn~. );1:ni!. 11h~. declare<\ her st~te
ment made''to Chlef l'!eairors, ·Solicitor 
norsoy and a num'ber o! detecttves 11ev
Pr11l weeks previous to the trial, was 
fn.l~ri. and that she 'was coerced Into It 
h;· doteclh·cs. 

It Is also reported that the defense 
has C\'ldenco attacking Bass nosser. a 
h~ad1111arteril dll'teet\ve. who has been 
aRslgned to ·the l\lary Phagan murder 
1<inco the. body'11 dleco\'ory. Rosser 
found Monte~ Stover, the. girl 'l\'ho 
swore she visited the pencil factory at 
1 ~ :05 o'clock on the day of the mnrder, 
n nd found Frank a.bsent from his of
llcc. 

I a Doney'i. OftlLoe.. 
I le was also Instrumental In unearth

ing considerable evidence produced 
ngnlnst t'he prisoner during trial. ·For 
the past isevi;ral weeks ho has been de· 
tailed exclusively to the office ot So· 
llcltor General Dorse~·. , 

numors aro that Rosser will be 
charged with concocUng evidence 
against Frank, and of being a party to 
t,ho accused "tra.rne-ut>" 11ald to be 
alleged hY •the Formby woman: A num
ber of affidavit.II, It 111 stattid, 1ue on 
hand' to suibslantlate the reported 
,•harges against him. 

Another rumor Is to the effect that 
Investigators for the defense a:re Jlt'Ob· 
Ing the report that signals were given 
by the Frank jury at least forty min
utes or more before their verdict wa11 
rendered In the courtroom, and that 
the nature or their deolslon was gen· 
erally kno~n in the court conelder
ablo while before they tlletl In tor 
their announcement. 

The defense will have nothing to say 
on this. A member of the counsel has 
said, however0 that they hll11 heard ru· 
more that ·the jury had signaled its de
cision. · 

The Formby woman's affldavlte, ma:de 
for Chief J,a.nford, Chief Beavers and 
Solicitor Dorsey quite a while before 
the trial, set forth that she had roe
cel ved a telcvhono call from Leo 
l'rank about 6 o'clock on the a.fternoon 
of the murder, and that ·ho had tra.n
tlc31ly pleaded with her to permit him 
to ~~cretly bring a girl to her house 
Oil l'~cdmont avenue. 

llad Been to Her Place .. 
She also stated that although Frank 

)lad been to her place repeatedly, she 
would not allow him to visit again, 
anti that s)le reCusod under the pre
tense of leaving her apartments al' 
Piedmont avenue and Currier street for 
an automubtle ride. 

Tho affidavit attacked Frank's char
acter. But· little faith, however, was 
pinned to It. She WltS not even called 
to testify. Her police record was bat\, 
officials say, and she is said to have 
been the keeper of a tllsreputablb re

.Kort. 
·. Her signature was put upon the af
fidavit in the oftlco of Deteetlv.,. Chief 
J,anford, and In the presence of Judge 
Nash R Broyles, Sidney J. Coogler and 
othc~.s. The woman was visited at her 
home by detectives and Chief Beavers 
Lanford and the solicitor general. ' 

Reuben Arnold said to The Constitu
tion la.St night that the defense would 
tllke no action at all In the trial of 
.Jim Conley, whlcli ls scheduled today 
on a charge of accessory after the fact 
In l\Iary Phagan's murder. "We have 
no th Ing to do with that," he stated. 

It was rumored that the defcns~ 
would make a vigorous effort to blocl' 
tho Wlal. The negro'B '\lTalgnmcnt la 
expected to to.kc placo some time· this 
111ornln1t before Judge Ben Hill. 


